Booking Arrangements

Places are limited and booking is essential. You can book places on our website www.activepenwith.co.uk under the ‘Holiday Activities’ tab. Alternatively you can call 01736 352323 during office hours. Closing date for bookings is Friday 12th February.

Payment (cheques only)
Please make cheques payable to ‘Active Penwith’ and send to Penwith SSP, Mounts Bay School, Boscathnoe Lane, Heamoor, Penzance, TR18 3JT. Please write your child’s full name and their activity on the reverse of the cheque. Payment needs to be received before the activity takes place.

Parental Consent
When booking online you will be required to fill in a consent form or if booking over the phone a consent form will either be email or posted to you.

Terms and conditions
SportTime is open to all children aged 5-11. The extra activities are only available to 8-11 year olds. Parents must ensure that their child registers upon arrival at the venue.

Please ensure that your child brings plenty to drink and a snack and that they wear appropriate clothing.

If for any reason your child has to withdraw from an activity please ring 01736 352323 to cancel as soon as possible. Full refunds given when at least 48 hours notice is received.

A first-aider will be present at all times. In the event of an injury participants must report to their coach/tutor immediately.

The highest standard of behaviour will be expected at all times. Any poorly behaved children will have parents called to collect them immediately.
SportTime
5 – 11 year olds.

SportTime gives 5 – 11 year olds the chance to develop their basic sports skills such as agility, balance and coordination through a variety of sports and activities. The sessions run every morning throughout the week and you can book either for the full week or individual days. SportTime sessions are running from both St Ives Infants and Hayle Secondary Schools.

**Timetable for SportTime:**
8:45am Registration
9.00 am Activities
1.00 pm Home time.

**Prices for SportTime:**
Per day = £7
Full week = £35

**Extra Activities for 8 – 11 year olds**

Please arrive 15 minutes before activities start time unless the activity states that transport is provided; in this case please see website for transport times.

**Intro Bush Craft - Transport provided**
Date: Mon 15th Feb. Time 10am - 3:30pm Venue: St Ives Secondary School. Cost: £10. Learn Brush Craft skills to enable you to cope in the ‘Wilds’ of Cornwall and possibly beyond. Great for personal development.

**Tennis Master Classes**
Date Mon - Wed. Time 2 - 3:30pm. Venue. MBS. Cost: £7 per session. Develop those tennis skills ready for the summer months.

**Pier Fishing**
Date 16th Feb Time: 2 – 4 pm Venue: Meet at end of Newlyn North Pier. Cost £5. Have a go at catching a ‘cracker’ from the seas around Penzance; instruction from Mounts Bay Angling Society.

**Movie Mini-mixX:**
**Funny Filmmaking**
Tues 16th Feb 10 till 3 The Qube Mounts Bay
Want to make a film to make others laugh; come and spend a day with filmmaker Brett Harvey. Write, shoot and edit your own hilarious film. Take home your own DVD and enter your film to the MixX short film festival
12 places available yr 4, 5 and 6
£10 for the day
Contact Shelley on 363240 Ext 243 shelclaxton@fsmail.net

**Photography Mini MixX**
Tues 16th Feb meet at the Qube Mounts Bay
Work with professional photographer Steve Tanner to create a set of photographs to put into an exhibition of Mini-MixX work.
12 places £10 per day this will include all materials for the day
For, beginners to experienced yrs 4, 5 and 6
Contact Shelley on 363240 Ext 243 shelclaxton@fsmail.net